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In This Issue 


In the second of the senes of mVlted essays on the state 
of agricultural economics, Hildreth exannnes the 
research estabhshment and comments on Its perform
ance Hildreth bnngs to the wscusslOn a long career of 
making the system work From such expenence, one 
would not be surprised at some mWcatlOn of occasIOnal 
frustration or Impatience, yet hIS evaluatIOn of the pro
feSSIOn 18 decidedly positive and complimentary 
Despite Jus encouragement for the kmds of tJungs we 
do m thiS Journal, he cautions agricultural economists 
to beware of excessive attentIOn to the wsclphne, and 
stresses the Importance of bemg "useful " 

Kitchen and Rausser examme the relatIOnship, If 
Indeed any eXISts, between mterest rates and com
modity prices ,The theory that well-oiled storage or 
arbitrage systems completely reflect Interest rates m 
commodity pnces has been challenged recently An 
alternative theory IS that commodities have their 
own Imphclt rate of return, pOSitively related to the 
real rate of Interest The Issue IS whether monetary 
effects have reallocatlve economic effects or only 
nommal pnce effects They examme recent hterature, 
state a general framework, and relate commodity own 
rates to real mterest rates The rates appear unrelated 

The article by Hyde IS a marginal-cost analYSIS of 
habitat management The habItat In question IS the 
nesting area for an endangered speCies, the red· 
cockaded woodpecker, which raises Its young m the 
cavities of mature pine trees Harvesting the pine at 
commercial timber age reduces the woodpecker's 
nestmg POsslblhties Management requIres develop
mg a balance of mature trees consIstent With the 
objectives of species preservatIOn and commerCial 
timber Hyde exammes both permanent site preser· 
vatlOn and rotation harvest alternatives and con· 
cludes that the preservatIOn cost IS small 

The note by Hertel, Preckel, and Huang presents a 
test of the responsiveness of a hnear programming 
model to pnce changes The model IS a reduced form 
of the baSIC deSign created by Iowa State University's 
Center for AgrIculture and Rural Development They 
conclude that the model produces httle response ofm
put pnce on natIOnal aggregate demand for factors, 
but produces much response, apparently too much:on 
productIon locatIOns 

Hlte's review of Paarlberg's book, Toward a Well·Fed 
World, IS supportIve and mSlghtful He recommends 
It for profeSSIOnal agrlculturahsts " whenever m· 
ternal doubts stIr about the value of what we do " 
It IS not an economIcs book, but It IS a book economISts 

should read We've mserted some of Paarlberg's 
deeply felt, but SImply stated, thoughts m the revIew 
A remarkable complement to Paarlberg IS Kloppen. 
burg's F,rst the Seed Perhaps counterpomt would be 
a better word, Knudson gives Kloppenburg high 
Marx m scholarship for hiS thorough exammatlOn of 
the seed mdustry She IS less than satisfied With hIS 
analYSIS and Its pohcy ImphcatIons 

The Strange book on family farmmg IS reViewed by 
Boxley He credits Strange With being "challenging," 
but faults the book's reasonlDg on the relative effi· 
clency of large farms and the needs for public IDter· 
ventlOn m the credit, commodity, and land markets 
Here IS a book that, despite Its minor faults, gives a 
helpful perspective on farm structure and farm policy 

Hiemstra revIews Lltan's answer to the questIOn 
what should banks do as they face deregulatIOn? 
Hiemstra credits Lltan WIth a thorough, techmcally 
competent, study of bankmg history and orgamza
tIon He generally supports Lltan's reforms whICh 
create depOSit compames orgamzatlOnally separated 
from lendmg entities 

NIghtmgale reviews the book, edited by Mellor and 
Ahmed, on pnce policy ID developing countries The 
book was undertaken under sponsorship of the Inter· 
natIonal Food Pohcy Research InstItute Among the 
pohcles suggested m the book IS the allocatIOn of 
public resources away from Input SubSIdies and pnce 
supports and toward dlstnbutlOn and employment 

Randall, In hIS comments on the book edited by 
Sutton, notes the dIfficulty of gathel1ng a set of 
authors around a tOPIC of many subtle relatIOnships, 
such as trade and natural resources HIS review IS 
generally favorable, but clearly, there are subjects 
that at some pOint m their development reqUire the 
integratIOn of thought and purpose that only Single 
authors can produce 

To return to Hildreth's mqUiry about the state of 
agrICultural economiCS, we could ask about the ments 
of mdlvldual performance relative to collective 
accomphshment In organIZatIOns Are there analOgies 
In economiC research to the structural alternatives In 
agriculture, that IS, a system of sole propnetors ver· 
sus a system of corporate entities? How does an eco· 
nomIC organIzatIOn, or SImply a proJect, prOVIde fm 
mdlvldual syntheSIS and creativity as well as collec
tIve mass and InteractIOn? The answers are elUSIve 

Gene Wunderlich 
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